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Nominated for 3 Oscars. Another 42 wins and 63 nominations. See more awards » Learn more Edit Baby is a new and semi-hearing impaired getaway driver who can make any wild move while moving with the right track in the game. This is a critical talent, he needs to survive his
indentured servitude to the crime boss, Doc, who values his role in his carefully planned robbery. However, just when Baby feels that he is finally free and clear to have his life with his new girlfriend, Debora, Doc stops him back for another job. Now saddled with a crew of thugs too violently
unstable to keep Doc's plans, Baby finds himself and everything he cares about in terrible danger. To survive and avoid coming maelstrom, it will take all the Children's skills, mind and courage, but even for the best song, can he do it when life is forcing him to come into contact with music?
Written by Kenneth Chisholm (kchishol@rogers.com) Plot Summary | Plot Annotation Taglines: This summer, the only way to get out is a getaway. View more » Action | Combating crime | Music Playback | Thriller Certificate: K-16 | View all certificates » Parents Guide: View content
counselor » Editi » a collection of vinyl records in Joe's apartment hints that he may be passionate about music before losing his hearing. See more » Camera reflections and shadows are visible in some shots from the first chase. See more » Mali: Honey, I look like I know what a thing
about Barbra Streisand? Friend: Hey. Watch out for your mouth, it's my lady you're talking to. Honey: Yes. Watch out for your mouth. Bats: I watch what I want to watch. See more » User Reviews Edit Official on Facebook | Official Website | See more » English | American Sign Language
Release Date: 21 July 2017 (Finland) See more » Contact also: Baby: El aprendiz del crimen See more » New Orleans, Louisiana, USA See more » Edit Budget: $34,000,000 (approx) Opening Weekend USA: $20,553,320, 2 July 2017 Gross USA: $107,825,862 Cumulative Worldwide
Gross: $226,945,087 View more on IMDbPro » Runtime: 113 min Color | Black and White (some Shots) Aspect Ratio: 2.39: 1 View full technical specs » Nominated for 3 Oscars. Another 42 wins and 63 nominations. See more awards » Learn more Edit Baby is a new and semi-hearing
impaired getaway driver who can make any wild move while moving with the right track in the game. This is a critical talent, he needs to survive his indentured servitude to the crime boss, Doc, who values his role in his carefully planned robbery. However, just when Baby feels that he is
finally free and clear to have his life with his new girlfriend, Debora, Doc stops him back for another job. Now saddled with a crew of thugs too violently unstable to keep Doc's plans, Baby finds himself and everything he cares about in terrible danger. To survive avoid coming maelstrom, it
will take all the Children's skills, mind and courage, but even for the best song, can he do it when life is forcing him to come into contact with music? Written by Kenneth Chisholm Chisholm Plot summary | Plot Annotation Taglines: This summer, the only way to get out is a getaway. View
more » Action | Combating crime | Music Playback | Thriller Certificate: K-16 | View all certificates » Parents Guide: View content counselor » Editi » a collection of vinyl records in Joe's apartment hints that he may be passionate about music before losing his hearing. See more » Camera
reflections and shadows are visible in some shots from the first chase. See more » Mali: Honey, I look like I know what a thing about Barbra Streisand? Friend: Hey. Watch out for your mouth, it's my lady you're talking to. Honey: Yes. Watch out for your mouth. Bats: I watch what I want to
watch. See more » User Reviews Edit Official on Facebook | Official Website | See more » English | American Sign Language Release Date: 21 July 2017 (Finland) See more » Contact also: Baby: El aprendiz del crimen See more » New Orleans, Louisiana, USA See more » Edit Budget:
$34,000,000 (approx) Opening Weekend USA: $20,553,320, 2 July 2017 Gross USA: $107,825,862 Cumulative Worldwide Gross: $226,945,087 View more on IMDbPro » Runtime: 113 min Color | Black and white (some shots) Aspect ratio: 2.39: 1 See full technical specifications »
Redikuma baby driver (2017) Nominated for 3 Oscars. Another 42 wins and 63 nominations. See more awards » Learn more Edit Baby is a new and semi-hearing impaired getaway driver who can make any wild move while moving with the right track in the game. This is a critical talent, he
needs to survive his indentured servitude to the crime boss, Doc, who values his role in his carefully planned robbery. However, just when Baby feels that he is finally free and clear to have his life with his new girlfriend, Debora, Doc stops him back for another job. Now saddled with a crew
of thugs too violently unstable to keep Doc's plans, Baby finds himself and everything he cares about in terrible danger. To survive and avoid coming maelstrom, it will take all the Children's skills, mind and courage, but even for the best song, can he do it when life is forcing him to come into
contact with music? Written by Kenneth Chisholm (kchishol@rogers.com) Plot Summary | Plot Annotation Taglines: This summer, the only way to get out is a getaway. View more » Action | Combating crime | Music Playback | Thriller Certificate: K-16 | View all certificates » Parents Guide:
View content counselor » Editi » a collection of vinyl records in Joe's apartment hints that he may be passionate about music before losing his hearing. See more » Camera reflections and shadows are visible in some shots from the first chase. See more » Mali: Honey, I look like I know
what a thing about Barbra Streisand? Friend: Hey. Watch out for your mouth, it's my lady you're talking to. Honey: Yes. Watch out for your mouth. Bats: I watch what want to watch. See more » User Reviews Edit Official on Facebook | Official Website | See more » English | American Sign
Language Release Date: 21 July 2017 (Finland) See more » A.k.a. Baby: El aprendiz del del See more » New Orleans, Louisiana, USA See more » Edit Budget: $34,000,000 (approximately) Opening Weekend USA: $20,553,320, 2 July 2017 Gross USA: $107,825,862 Cumulative



Worldwide Gross: $226,945,087 View more on IMDbPro » Runtime: 113 min Color | Black and White (some Shots) Aspect Ratio: 2.39: 1 View full technical specs » Nominated for 3 Oscars. Another 42 wins and 63 nominations. See more awards » Learn more Edit Baby is a new and semi-
hearing impaired getaway driver who can make any wild move while moving with the right track in the game. This is a critical talent, he needs to survive his indentured servitude to the crime boss, Doc, who values his role in his carefully planned robbery. However, just when Baby feels that
he is finally free and clear to have his life with his new girlfriend, Debora, Doc stops him back for another job. Now saddled with a crew of thugs too violently unstable to keep Doc's plans, Baby finds himself and everything he cares about in terrible danger. To survive and avoid coming
maelstrom, it will take all the Children's skills, mind and courage, but even for the best song, can he do it when life is forcing him to come into contact with music? Written by Kenneth Chisholm (kchishol@rogers.com) Plot Summary | Plot Annotation Taglines: This summer, the only way to
get out is a getaway. View more » Action | Combating crime | Music Playback | Thriller Certificate: 16 | View all certificates » Parents Guide: View content counselor » Editi » a collection of vinyl records in Joe's apartment hints that he may be passionate about music before losing his
hearing. See more » Camera reflections and shadows are visible in some shots from the first chase. See more » Mali: Honey, I look like I know what a thing about Barbra Streisand? Friend: Hey. Watch out for your mouth, it's my lady you're talking to. Honey: Yes. Watch out for your mouth.
Bats: I watch what I want to watch. See more » User Reviews Edit Official on Facebook | Official Website | See more » English | American Sign Language Release Date: 27 July 2017 (Germany) See more » A.k.a. : Baby Driver See more » New Orleans, Louisiana, USA See more » Edit
Budget: $34,000,000 (approximately) Opening Weekend USA: $20,553,320, 2 July 2017 Gross USA: $107,825,862 Cumulative Worldwide Gross: $226,945,087 View more on IMDbPro » Runtime: 113 min Color | Black and White (some shots) Aspect Ratio: 2.39: 1 View full technical specs
» » »
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